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A clinical case of ear canker and alopecia in a rabbit 
 

Rakshanda Bhagat, Amir Amin Sheikh, Rouf Rashid Dar, Pooja Dogra 

and Sheikh Tajamul Islam 

 
Abstract 
A two year old male rabbit was presented with history of itching; rough hair coat and hair fall from last 

15 days with reddish brown crust formation on ears, paws and around eyes. Skin scraping revealed the 

presence of Psoroptes cuniculi (ear mite) thus diagnosing the case of ear canker. Treatment with 

Ivermectin (Ivomec) @ 0.02mg/kg Subcutaneously weekly for 4 weeks, Pheniramine maleate (Avil) @ 

0.5 mg/kg Intramuscular and topical application of honey and turmeric mix daily for 1 week was 

accomplished which resulted in substantial clinical improvement recorded in terms of decreased 

frequency of itching, regained smooth hair coat and lusture of hair and skin. 
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1. Introduction 

Skin infections are the major problems and a big constraint in commercial rabbit production [1]. 

Due to hot and humid climate of India, the incidence of skin infections is very high [2]. Among 

the major skin infections, Psoroptes mange popularly known as “Ear Canker” caused by 

Psoroptes cuniculi is a serious problem seen in intensively reared rabbits. Itching, hair fall, 

erythma and crusting of the ear pinna with exudative pruritic skin inflammation are the major 

clinical signs manifested. 

It is a contagious parasitic skin disease which spread from rabbit to rabbit by direct contact 

between infected and non-infected rabbits. Stress, dirty, unhygienic conditions, lack of proper 

nutrition, over-crowding with severe heat and cold environmental conditions are various 

contributing factors responsible for the infestation of the mange [4, 5] Primarily reported 

anthropozoonosis of the Psoroptes cuniculi in rabbits in India. Diagnosis is usually confirmed 

by presence of mite on skin scraping examination [6]. The efficacy of ivermectin against ear 

mite in rabbits has been reported [7]. A combination of ivermectin with benzyl benzoate in the 

treatment of ear mite infestation in rabbits is also effective [8]. Further, proper disinfection with 

proper cage management and restricting the contact of infected rabbit from the flock should be 

followed routine to effectively control the mange in rabbits. 
 

2. Material and methods 

2.1 Case history 

A two years old male rabbit was presented to Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex, 

International Institute of Veterinary Education and Research, Rohtak, with a history of 

intermittent inappetance, severe itching and scratching, rough hair coat and hair fall from last 

15 days with scab and reddish brown crust formation on toes , face and around eyes (fig. 1A). 

Erthymatous and crusteous lesions around eyes and on ear pinna revealed alopecia and 

exudative skin inflammation with pain on clinical examination (fig. 1B). Skin scraping was 

collected in 10% potassium hydroxide from affected areas further the mix is heated to digest 

the collected scraping and examined under microscope which revealed presence of ear mite 

“Psoroptes cuniculi” (fig. 2). 
 

3. Results 

Based on clinical and skin scraping examination, the present case was diagnosed ear mite 

infection. Hence the case was treated with inj. Ivomec@ 0.02 mg/kg subcutaneously weekly 

for 4 weeks, Inj. Avil 0.2 ml i/m, Proviboost drops (2 drops daily for 1 week) and betadine 

lotion on affected areas twice daily. Owner was advised to apply honey and turmeric mixture 

once daily for 7 days on affected parts. Disinfection of the rabbit cage was advised to be done. 

Following treatment improvement in the condition was markedly observed with the dryness of 

the exudative lesions, lustrous and smooth hair coat, stoppage of itching and hair growth on 

the otherwise affected parts. 
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Fig 1: Rabbit having crustaceous lesions on feet with patchy alopecia (A) along with crust formation on ears, face and around eyes (B). 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Skin scrapping of canker affected rabbit showing Psoroptes 

cuniculi 

 

4. Discussion 

Ear mange is a common parasitic disease of rabbits and is 

caused by the parasite Psoroptes cuniculi [9]. Mostly affects 

ears but in some cases may spread to surrounding areas 

including head, neck, abdomen, paws and legs. Clinical 

manifestation including reddish brown crust formation on 

ears, paws and around eyes, itching, exudation are in 

conformity with the findings of [10]. Local inflammations with 

serum exudation that coagulates and from encrustation are 

explained as mite puncture the epidermis where it sucks the 

lymph [11]. Intense itching and scratching leads to oozing out 

of blood from affected parts.  

Present case was successfully managed by administration of 

ivermectin weekly for 4 weeks which acts by selectively 

binding with glutamate gated or GABA gated chloride 

channel present in muscle and nerve cells of mites and thus 

causes paralysis resulting in death of mites. After 2 weeks of 

treatment rabbit, crust on the ears and face disappeared with 

smooth skin and hair coat was noted. Effectiveness of 

ivermectin in ascariosis orally and parenterally has been 

studied and widely used for the treatment [12]. Further, the 

efficacy of ivermectin and doramectin was also compared but 

ivermectin was found to be more effective in the treatment of 

mange in rabbits [13]. Moreover, it can easily infest human 

beings so its zoonotic importance cannot be ruled out thus 

making mite infestation a serious problem of concern.  

 

5. Conclusion 

The present case of ear canker was diagnosed with recovery 

of ear mite Psoroptes cuniculi from the skin scrapings of the 

affected parts including toe, ear, face and eyes. The affected 

rabbit suffered a substantial loss of hair (patchy alopecia) in 

and around the affected sites. The case was treated with 

Ivermectin Subcutaneously @ 0.02mg/kg weekly for 4 weeks, 

Pheniramine maleate Intramuscular @ 0.5 mg/kg along with 

topical application of honey and turmeric mix daily for 1 

week, which showed marked improvement including 

decreased itching frequency, returning of smooth and lusture 

hair coat and skin. 
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